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)MditoriaI «ýomments.

HE large attendance at the Literary and
Scientifie Society for the past two mneetings,
and the enthusiastic mariner in which tbe
men arc entering îipon tbe work of tlîe
Society, il very encouragirig. The men of
ail) vears are tnrinng ont in large nunibers,
an I if tbey anly continue to dIo so tliere is
evcry ground for expecting anc of the suc-

cessful years in the aunais of the Society. Perhaps the
large attendance is only the result of that feeling witli
Whicb evcry mari enters callege, tbat Ibis year at ieast lie
Il going ta be a public-spiritcd mai, attend andl speak at
the Literary, and in different other ways generally lienefit
bîinseîf. Tbcn after a few weeks lie b)egins ta be baunted
bY exan-s. and hies himself away ta bis books, and becomnes
a Plug. This will not happen so long as it can be shown
that tlîe evening at the Literary is even more beceficial
than anc at bis books, and ta clearly (leinoiistrate Iliat
there rnust be live and itcresting pragrammies every week.

The executive bave caniimenced work, and prescut iin tbis
issue a list of subjeets for debate during tbe Michaelîmas
Term, which sbould he carefully perused by cvcry anc.
They are ahl good questions, and nat at alI ont of the rcacb
Of anY student. That is a good idea of making ail the
dehates open, for if tlîe result of the twa mi-eeting-s so fan
held cari be taken as a gauge of \vhat future aries will he,
there xvili he no lack of speakers. Tue voluntary systein
iCansiderably better than the îisual one of nainies beiîîg

called ont by anyhody and cverybady, as is tlîe case gen-
eraîîY at aur open debates.

The vacancy iii the Society, caused by the resignatiaii
nl Mr. L. P. Duif, B.A., LL..3, Presidlent-elect, lias liecr
filled by tlie ciection af Mr. T. A. Gibson, B.A. Tlîe
trien<hrs preseîît were unaninous in tlîeir choice, aiid tliene
il 110 doubt but tbat tbe wisdorn of their cboice wiil ihe
deri-instratcd hefore tue year is ont. Mn. Gibson is a
gradîîate of '88, and is thus ane of the youngest graduahes
tO Whoin the horior of electian to the Pnesidelicy bias been
91iVcn but that is na drawback. His bearing in tlie chair
hast Friday evening was sncb as to convince cveryone
prIert that the right man bad been fourid ta fill tbe posi-
t'oni. The members of the Society regret that Mr. Duff,
after being elected, xvas unable ta iay his services at thîcir
disposal, but ahl will agree that in Mn. Gibson one thon-
OugblY compehent ta take 1\Ir. Duff's place lias been
seeured. TuE VARSITY extends its congratulations t0 Mr.
Gibso n b is ciection by the unaniniolis voice of the
-Ifdrgrad1iates.

The management of tAie Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation deserve ta lie congratulated on thie suceess of thie

receptioli gîven last wveck. f bese receptions arc oiie of
the niost pleasing features in our Colleg,,e life. Tliey eiiable
the 01(1er students, botlî ladies and gentlemen, to becoine
lietter acquainted \vîtl one another, and at the saine tinie
allow the iiew ()neS, to mieet tlicir future companions. It
also giveS thc Iaculty an opportunity of lcarning to kîoxv
persolnally the students to \vbom tliey lectiure day after day.
These objecîs were, to a great extent, attaincd on the last
occasion. If anything wvas lacking in this respiect perlîaps
it wvas due t0 one feature of the prograinîîîe, against the
repetition of wliich oni future occasions we protest. 1h is
simply imnpossibîle to pursue any connected conversation
xvhcn tliere are soine fifty or a hiundred mien ai ound the
piano singîing, perhaps soul-stirring, but, at the saine limie,
conversation-dishurbing songs. 'Ne think tiiose gentlemieni
wlio do not care for the social side of the reception iniit
at least so arrange tlîcir rendition of vocal selectioiis as to
avoid rcndcring almnost impossible the attainnment of one of
the inost important ends of sucli an entcrtainmnent.

Tfli aimal gaines wvill le eld oni the lawn next 19riday
afternoon, andl, \vitli good weatlîer, promise ho be a snccess.
'l'lie organization meceting \Vas poorly atteiided, but,
rîotwitbstanding this, a very energetic camimittee was ap-
poiiitecl, wlîose bnIsinless-likýe mianner of proceduie lias

partiaily irna(e np for the apparenlt apatby of tlîe inass of
students. \Ve sbouid be loathi to believe tliat the mnder-
graduates of tlîe University really wisli these ganies to go
down; we ratlier know to the contrary. Tlîcy are a hernefit
to our College. Tbcy give our atbletes an opportnnity of
makîing tîeisclvcs known and brings tlîe College life of
tlie students before tue înanv friends of the University, wlio
annnally corne rip to attend then. SJblscriptioii lists are
in the liancîs of the coinîiittee, and this iinost importanit
inatter should îîot be niected by those wvlo, as we, lîclieve
tlîorouglîly iii tlie holding of sncb gaines.

We are pleaseti to se thiat the Fresbmen aie entcring
bjeartiiy iîîto the life of tbe College by at once organizîng
a class society. Tliese socicties have, dniring the past year,
b)cei folnnd niost bieipful adJniiicts to tue pleasure and
benefit to he (lerived fioni college life, aiid have apparently
corne ta stay. \Vith the experience of the other years to
guide tlîen, tue mnembers of '94 siîould have a successfni
orgaiization. Tue ladies of '91 have also arisen to a feel-
ing of tlîe necessity of liaving a society of îlîeir own and
tlîeir's will be the first female class society ini tue College.

Thiat xvas a wise action of tlie Scîiate iii passing a stat-
utc for the establishmnti of a Fellowv ini Political Scienîce.
No one mai can compass ail tlie work of tlie wlîolc four
years of bis (lepartmetnt, especially one sncb as that of
Political Science. Thiere are otber courses where l'ellows
iniglit also be appointcd ta good advatagýze,
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